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EDUCATING A TRUTHFUL USER
OF THE INTERNET
Abstract
This paper analyses the question about the role of school-based religious education in the
preparation for living in truth, with an emphasis on the online activity of the catechised. It
SUHVHQWVWKH¿QGLQJVSURGXFHGE\DQDQDO\VLVRIWKHWZRPRVWUHFHQWGRFXPHQWVDirectory
for Catechesis and the Core Curriculum of Catechesis of the Catholic Church in Poland and
proposes postulates on catechetical service in reference to the issue of truthfulness and falsehood during Internet use.
Keywords: religious education, catechesis, Internet, truth, falsehood
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Streszczenie
$UW\NXáMHVWSUyEąRGSRZLHG]LQDS\WDQLHMDNąUROĊPRĪHSHáQLüV]NROQHQDXF]DQLHUHOLJLL
ZNRQWHNĞFLHZ\FKRZDQLDGRĪ\FLDZSUDZG]LH]HV]F]HJyOQ\PXZ]JOĊGQLHQLHPDNW\ZQRĞFL
NDWHFKL]RZDQ\FKZĞZLHFLHZLUWXDOQ\P:QLQLHMV]\PRSUDFRZDQLXSU]HGVWDZLRQRZ\QLNL
DQDOL]\ GZyFK QDMQRZV]\FK GRNXPHQWyZ Dyrektorium o katechizacji i Podstawy prograPRZHMNDWHFKH]\.RĞFLRáDNDWROLFNLHJRw PolsceRUD]]DSURSRQRZDQRSRVWXODW\GRW\F]ąFH
SRVáXJLNDWHFKHW\F]QHMZRGQLHVLHQLXGR]DJDGQLHQLDSUDZGRPyZQRĞFLLIDáV]XZREV]DU]H
korzystania z Internetu.
6áRZDNOXF]RZHQDXF]DQLHUHOLJLLNDWHFKH]D,QWHUQHWSUDZGDIDáV]
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Introduction
The dignity of a person originates from the essence of their human nature as a free and
rational being. As persons created in the image and likeness of God, we are able to make
independent and responsible decisions about God, ourselves and the community we live
in. The Catechism of the Catholic Church teaches that “[m]an tends by nature toward the
truth. He is obliged to honour and bear witness to it”27KDWLVZK\-RKQ3DXO,,LQWKH
homily delivered on 6 June 1991 in Olsztyn, has referred to the Eighth Commandment
RI WKH 'HFDORJXH WR HPSKDVLVH WKDW ³7KXV KXPDQ DFWLRQV PXVW EH LQ DFFRUG ZLWK WKH
requirements of truthfulness. Truth is good, whereas lies, hypocrisy and falsehood are
evil, which human beings experience in various dimensions of their lives”3. These words
were spoken at a unique moment in the history of our Fatherland, during the days of
an advancing political, cultural, and social transformation. The year 1990 marked the
abolition of censorship, which had curbed the freedom of speech and banned the full
WUXWKIURPWKHPHGLDWKHSUHVVDQGVFLHQWL¿FSXEOLFDWLRQV+RZHYHUJLYLQJSHRSOHWKH
RSWLRQRIWUXWKIXOQHVVZDVLQVX൶FLHQWWRHUDGLFDWHIDOVLW\IURPSXEOLFVSDFH)UHHGRPRI
expression is a great social good and the right of all men, but in no way does it protect
the truth. When misinterpreted, truth serves to propagate lies and distort the image of
reality. This phenomenon, though present in various areas of social life, is particularly
conspicuous in the realm of the Internet, where a user is no longer a mere recipient but,
PRUHDQGPRUHIUHTXHQWO\WDNHVXSWKHUROHRIDQDXWKRU7KHZRUGVRIWKH3RSHZHUH
spoken in the year when CERN scientists had barely completed the WWW standard4.
Yet, they have lost none of their relevance. To the contrary, they are becoming a source of
inspiration for both the users themselves and the people responsible for the education of
the young generation browsing the Web.
,QWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHWKLUWLHWKDQQLYHUVDU\RIWKH3RSH¶VSLOJULPDJHWR3RODQGDQGWKH
SKHQRPHQDREVHUYHGRQWKH,QWHUQHW,EHOLHYHLWZRUWKZKLOHWRDVNWKHIROORZLQJTXHVWLRQV
How to educate the youngest generation for truth, if they see the global network as a real
rather than virtual sphere used for learning about the world, building social relationships
and shaping the modern reality? Can education for truth help overcome the relativisation
of truth in social media, student comments posted online or widespread hate speech? Can
.DWHFKL]P.RĞFLRáD.DWROLFNLHJR [Catechism of the Catholic Church@ 3R]QDĔ:\GDZQLFWZR3DOORWWLQXP 
n. 2467.
3 -RKQ3DXO,,+RPLOLDZ\JáRV]RQDw czasie mszy w Olsztynie w dniu 6 czerwca 1991 roku [Homily delivered at
a Mass in Olsztyn on 6 June 1991@ DFFHVV  KWWSVRSRNDRUJSOELEOLRWHND::3MDQBSDZHOBLLKRPLOLHROV]W\QBKWPO7UDQVODWRU¶VQRWH4XRWHGDVLQÄ7KH(WKRVRIWKH:RUG´Ethos±  
DFFHVVKWWSZZZHWKRVOXEOLQSOLPDJHVPHGLDSURGXFWV$EVWUDFWVSGI
4 On 12 November 1990, the British scientist Tim Berners-Lee together with the Belgian scientist Robert Cailliau
SXWIRUZDUGDQR൶FLDOSURSRVDOIRUWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIDK\SHUWH[WV\VWHPFDOOHGWKH³:RUOG:LGH:HE´ DEEUHYLDWHGWR³::: ´DQGDFFHVVHGWKURXJKDQ,QWHUQHWEURZVHU7KHV\VWHPZDVDKXJHPLOHVWRQHRQWKHSDWKRI:HE
GHYHORSPHQWDQGKDVEHHQZLGHO\XVHGHYHUVLQFH:LUHG6WD൵³<HDUV$JR:HE¶V)RXQGHUV$VNIRU)XQGLQJ´
Business  DFFHVV  KWWSVZZZZLUHGFRP\HDUVDJRWKHZHEVIRXQGHUVDVN
for-funding.
2
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it save young people from the personal drama of defamation, false accusations, ridicule
and deprivation of dignity, which often leads to personal tragedies among adolescents
and children? Finally, what shape should such education take in practice?
The answers to these questions should be sought in environments aiming to support
SDUHQWV LQ WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI WKHLU R൵VSULQJ WKH IDPLO\ EHLQJ WKH SULPDU\ HQYLURQPHQW
therefor. It is family that should ensure not only the material needs of the children but also
their development, oriented at the attainment of social maturity and responsibility which
¿QGDPDQLIHVWDWLRQLQWUXWKIXOQHVV7KHHQYLURQPHQWVZKLFKSURYLGHSDUHQWVZLWKIRUPative support include school and, not accidentally, the Church. For centuries, the Church
has proclaimed the Christian concept of education which allows people to form a positive
image of themselves and their environment. Therefore, this paper aims to present the
role of school-based religious education and the tasks faced by catechists5 in the context
of catechetical education on the responsibility for the online content published by the
FDWHFKLVHG7RWKDWHQGWKHSDSHUDQDO\VHVWKHWZRPRVWUHFHQWGRFXPHQWVDirectory for
Catechesis6 KHUHLQDIWHUDirectory DQGWKH Core Curriculum of Catechesis of the Catholic Church in Poland7 KHUHLQDIWHUCore Curriculum ZLWKDQHPSKDVLVRQWKHPDWWHURI
WUXWKIXOQHVVDQGIDOVHKRRGLQRQOLQHDFWLYLW\7KH¿QDOSDUWSUHVHQWVWKHFRQFOXVLRQVDQG
postulates regarding catechetical work, formulated on the basis of the analysed content.

1. Analysis of the Directory on Catechesis
2Q0DUFKWKH+RO\)DWKHU)UDQFLVDSSURYHGWKHODWHVWDirectory. The document
is an update on the previous General Directory for Catechesis compiled by the Congregation for the Clergy and published by the Apostolic See in 1997. The latest document was
GUDIWHGE\WKH3RQWL¿FDO&RXQFLOIRU3URPRWLQJWKH1HZ(YDQJHOL]DWLRQDQGFRQVWLWXWHV
an important stage on the path of the dynamic catechetical renewal within the Roman
&DWKROLF&KXUFK7KHWH[WJLYHVH[SUHVVLRQWRDUHÀHFWLRQRQWKHFKDQJHVXQIROGLQJLQ
the modern world and a new systematisation of the catechesis, aimed to give way to the
primacy of the gospel. The Directory FRQWDLQVWKUHHSDUWVDQGFKDSWHUV7KH¿UVWSDUW
deals with the role of catechesis in the evangelising mission of the Church. Among other
WKLQJVLWLVDUHPLQGHUDERXWWKHSURSHUIRUPDWLRQRIWKHFDWHFKLVWVLWREOLJHVWKHPWR
meet high requirements and emphasises their role as credible witnesses of the faith. The
,QWKLVSDSHUWKHWHUPVcatechist, catechised, and catechesis are understood in the broad sense and applied interFKDQJHDEO\ZLWKWKHWHUPVreligion teacher, student, and school-based religion class, according to the established
modern understanding and common usage, even though the terms are not strictly equivalent.
6 7KHGRFXPHQWKDVDOVREHHQSXEOLVKHGLQ3ROLVK3DSLHVND5DGDGV.U]HZLHQLD1RZHM(ZDQJHOL]DFML>3RQWL¿FDO
&RXQFLOIRU3URPRWLQJWKH1HZ(YDQJHOL]DWLRQ@Dyrektorium o katechizacji [Directory for Catechesis@ .LHOFH
:\GDZQLFWZR-HGQRĞü  KHUHLQDIWHU'& 7UDQVODWRU¶VQRWH'XHWRWKHXQDYDLODELOLW\RIWKHRULJLQDOWH[W
FLWDWLRQVIURP'&DUHSURYLGHGDVEDFNWUDQVODWLRQVIURPWKH3ROLVKODQJXDJH
7 .RQIHUHQFMD(SLVNRSDWX3ROVNL>3ROLVK(SLVFRSDO&RQIHUHQFH@3RGVWDZDSURJUDPRZDNDWHFKH]\.RĞFLRáDNDWRlickiego w Polsce [The Core Curriculum of Catechesis of the Catholic Church in Poland@ &]ĊVWRFKRZD(G\FMD
ĝZLĊWHJR3DZáD  KHUHLQDIWHU&& 
5
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second part of the document turns the spotlight on the importance of family, which takes
an active part in the catechisation and provides its natural arena. Family not only teaches
the children about the faith but, above all, bears witness to the faith. The third part of the
Directory FRQFHUQVFDWHFKHVLVLQWKH3DUWLFXODU&KXUFKHVKLJKOLJKWLQJWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI
religious education at schools, where a student has the right to complementary education,
including spiritual growth as a human person. In this part, the authors of the document
also deal with the challenges posed by the digital culture.
,QWKH¿UVWSDUWLQWKHFKDSWHURQWKHIDLWKLQ&KULVWDVDQDQVZHUWRWKHVHOIUHYHDOLQJ
God, the Directory points to the importance of truth in the existence of a human person
and their relationship with the Creator. The document emphasises that through intimacy
with Jesus, every man can not only know himself but also recognise that he is following
the way of truth8. The next point of the document cites a passage from Catechism of the
Catholic Church ZKLFKVD\VWKDWDQDFWRIIDLWKKDVDUHIHUHQFHWRWKHWUXWK³E\WUXVWLQ
the person who bears witness to it”9. Furthermore, the authors declare that one of the
PLVVLRQVRIFDWHFKHVLVLVWRUHYHDOWKDW³DFDOOLQJWRKROLQHVV « GHPDQGVDQGDQVZHU
in childlikeness, which has the power to veer any situation towards the way of truth and
happiness that resides in Christ”10. These words testify to an understanding of catechesis
that is oriented at being like Christ, also in the dimension of living in truth.
At the beginning of part 2, entitled The Process of Catechesis, the authors observe
WKDWWKHWUXWKFRQFHUQVQRWRQO\ZRUGVEXWDOVRGHHGV7KH\SRLQWWRWKH¿JXUHRI&KULVW
himself, who took good care of the formation of his disciples, “taught the truth using his
own life as an example”11DQGD൶UPHGWKDWWKH+RO\6SLULWZRXOGJXLGHWKHGLVFLSOHVRQ
their way to the full truth12. The authors then emphasise the importance of the Word of
God, which has the power to illuminate the life of man and give it greater meaning by
accompanying man “on the way of beauty, truth, and goodness”13.
The third chapter, particularly the section entitled Catechesis and Digital Culture, contains many valuable observations relevant in the context discussed herein. The authors
aptly remark that the use of digital tools has helped precipitate profound and complex
changes whose cultural, social and psychological consequences are not yet fully investigated or evident. IT devices and universal access to the Internet are the hallmarks of the
PRGHUQZRUOGDQGWKHLUH൵HFWVKDYHEHFRPHDPDWWHURIFRXUVHUHJDUGHGDVVRPHWKLQJ
absolutely natural. These changes have occurred over a truly short time and exert a huge
impact on our perception of ourselves, other people and the surrounding reality. They
have transformed the modern way of communication, teaching and learning, knowledge

8
9
10
11
12
13
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3DSLHVND5DGDGV.U]HZLHQLD1RZHM(ZDQJHOL]DFML>3RQWL¿FDO&RXQFLOIRU3URPRWLQJWKH1HZ(YDQJHOL]DWLRQ@
Dyrektorium o katechizacji [Directory for Catechesis], n. 17.
.DWHFKL]P.RĞFLRáD.DWROLFNLHJR[Catechism of the Catholic Church@Q'& 18.
DC, n. 83.
DC, n. 160.
-RKQ
DC, n. 172.
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acquisition and even the establishment and maintenance of interpersonal relationships14.
According to the “Digital 2020” report, most people in the world make use of the Internet,
and an average user is online for 6 hours and 43 minutes every day15. Thus, the Internet
has become more than a part of the established communication cultures. It is in the
process of creating a new culture that alters language and the existing traditions, shapes
a new mentality and forms a new hierarchy of values. The Directory not only notices the
changes transpiring with the growth of the Internet but also enumerates their positive and
negative aspects16.
The authors are correct to emphasise that the Internet enables interpersonal communication, access to education and access to information, which fosters the civilisational
GHYHORSPHQWRIWKHPRGHUQZRUOGDQGPD\JLYHXVPHDQVWRDLGWKRVHLQQHHG0RUHRver, the authors note that nowadays, the Internet and social media, in particular, have
provided a space necessary to reach and involve the young in the pastoral actions and
initiatives of the Church. What is more, the digital world has expanded and enriched the
cognitive capabilities of mankind. In many aspects, “we can speak of a positive digital
reinforcement”17.
The Directory emphasises that the virtual space is often “«a realm of loneliness,
manipulation, exploitation and violence, which takes its most radical form in the dark
web. Digital media may expose users to the threats of addiction, isolation and diminishing
contact with reality, thus hampering the development of authentic interpersonal bonds.
The new forms of violence, referred to as cyber-violence, are spreading through social
media. Furthermore, the Internet is a distribution channel for pornography, sex abuse,
DQGJDPEOLQJª « ,QDGGLWLRQWKHGLJLWDOZRUOGUHSUHVHQWVDQDUHQDIRU©KXJHHFRQRPLF
powers capable of using both subtle and invasive forms of control while creating mechanisms for the manipulation of conscience and the democratic process»”18.
,QWKHFRQWH[WRIWKH(LJKWK&RPPDQGPHQWZH¿QGYDOXDEOHLQVLJKWVUHJDUGLQJWKH
RSHUDWLRQRIPXOWLSOHZHESRUWDOVZKLFKR൵HUDSODWIRUPIRUPHHWLQJVZKLOHVLPXOWDQHously using algorithms that impede the confrontation of opinion by failing to promote or
even restricting some contents. These phenomena serve to disseminate “false news and
LQIRUPDWLRQZKLOHIXHOOLQJSUHMXGLFHDQGKDWH´19. Thus, they can freely create a distorted
vision of reality, leading to a loss of identity, personal tragedies of Internet users and
isolation from interpersonal relationships and a positive world of values.
14 DC, n. 359–360.
15 The latest “Digital 2020” report published by WeAreSocial has provided yet more proof that digital, mobile, and

16
17
18
19

social media are indispensable for people across the world and consume an increasingly larger part of their daily
life. Globally, more than 4.5 billion people are using the Internet, and the number of social media users has risen
WRRYHUELOOLRQ7KHPRVWUHFHQWWUHQGVVXJJHVWWKDWWKLVQXPEHUZLOOFRQWLQXHWRULVH6LPRQ.HPS³'LJLWDO
UHSRUWV´DFFHVVKWWSVZHDUHVRFLDOFRPXNEORJGLJLWDOELOOLRQ
people-use-social-media.
DC, n. 359–360.
DC, n. 360.
DC, n. 361.
DC, n. 361.
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What seems particularly important is the observation of the language used by the digital generation. Rather than a line of argumentation, it forms a narrative. Such language
is more persuasive, especially to the young, and more involving than traditional forms
of discourse. In that model of communication, the narrative becomes the main and often
WKHRQO\H൵HFWLYHWRROIRUFRPPXQLFDWLRQZKLFKREVWUXFWVWKHGLVFRYHU\RIWKHUHDODQG
the good. Furthermore, “the narrative universe takes the form of an experiment, where
everything is possible, everything can be said and truth holds no existential weight”20.
Although the Church engages in the digital transmission of faith online, which is a necessary practice in the modern world, it must act to raise awareness of the threats posed by
WKHDPELYDOHQWODQJXDJHZKLFK³PD\EHVXJJHVWLYHEXWSRRUO\¿WWRFRQYH\WKHWUXWK´21.
In the sections entitled Digital culture and Educational Questions, the authors rightly
point out that the youngest generation is not always “adequately prepared and culturally
equipped to face the challenges of a digital society”22. However, this pertains to truthfulness and the discernment between truth and falsehood on the Internet. Nowadays, many
young people have given up trying to assess the veracity of digital content23. That is why
it is of paramount importance for the family, the Church and schools to cooperate in
order to prevent social media from becoming the only channel for socialisation and fully
replacing the traditional educational environments which have continued to foster the
ability to tell the truth from lies and to encourage living in truth for centuries.

2. Analysis of the Core Curriculum of Catechesis of the Catholic
Church in Poland
The most recent Core Curriculum ZDV DSSURYHG RQ  -XQH  DW WKH WK 3OHQDU\
$VVHPEO\RIWKH3ROLVK(SLVFRSDO&RQIHUHQFH,WKDVUHSODFHGWKHGRFXPHQWRIDQG
represents a product of the ongoing educational reform, which encompasses in its scope
both the curriculum and the organisation of instruction. The new document responds
WRWKHFKDOOHQJHVRIWKH3ROLVKVFKRROHPSOR\VWKHODQJXDJHRIOHDUQLQJRXWFRPHVDQG
DGRSWV WKH UHIRUPHG VWUXFWXUH RI HGXFDWLRQDO VWDJHV DOWKRXJK LW GL൵HUV IURP WKH Core
Curriculum for General Education in the division of primary school into two stages of
HTXDOGXUDWLRQ JUDGHV,±,9DQG9±9,,, 24. Since Core Curriculum GH¿QHVWKHUHTXLUH20 DC, n. 364.
21 DC, n. 364.
22 DC, n. 368.
23 DC, n. 368.
24 6HH5HJXODWLRQRIWKH0LQLVWHURI1DWLRQDO(GXFDWLRQRI)HEUXDU\RQWKHFRUHFXUULFXOXPIRUSUHVFKRRO

education and the core curriculum for general education in primary schools, incl. for pupils with moderate and
severe intellectual disability, and for general education in stage I sectoral vocational schools, general education
in special schools preparing for employment, and general education in post-secondary schools, Dz.U. [Journal of
/DZV@RI)HEUXDU\LWHP5HJXODWLRQRIWKH0LQLVWHURI1DWLRQDO(GXFDWLRQRI-DQXDU\RQ
the core curriculum for general education in general secondary schools, technical secondary schools and stage II
VHFWRUDOYRFDWLRQDOVFKRROV']8>-RXUQDORI/DZV@RI0DUFKLWHP7KHGRFXPHQWLVDYDLODEOHRQOLQH
DFFHVVKWWSVZZZSRGVWDZDSURJUDPRZDSO
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ments for students participating in religious education in schools, it is addressed to not
only the authors of textbooks and curricula but also religious education teachers.
$V D UHVXOW LW LV D SUDFWLFDO JXLGH IRU FDWHFKLVWV ZKLFK R൵HUV WKHP HDVLHU DFFHVV WR
a tangible source of problems, contents, and requirements that they will present to the
students.
The authors of the document refer to the problem of truth right from the start, in the
part dedicated to the explanation of terminology. They emphasise that the correlation
between religious education and school education is necessary, if only due to pedagogical
considerations, i.e. to “show students the unity of truth and respect for truth”25.
$VWKH\GUDIWDSUR¿OHRIWKH\RXQJHVWSULPDU\VFKRROVWXGHQWVDJHG±WKHDXWKRUV
of Core Curriculum observe how rapidly children these days open onto the world of the
PHGLD,QJHQHUDOWKH\KDYHQRGL൶FXOW\KDQGOLQJPRVWPHGLDGHYLFHVDQGHDJHUO\XVH
their cellphones, showing a preference for play rather than communication with others26.
However, let us note that children at this age are in the process of learning the rudiments
of communication, including online communication. Therefore, they require sensitisation to the responsibility arising from the Eighth Commandment of the Decalogue, to the
presence of falsehood, and to the discernment between truths and lies in the content they
encounter on the Internet. At this point, we should remark that even though web portals
such as Instagram, Facebook and Snapchat only accept users aged 13 or more, younger
children often provide false information about their age to sign up, share photos and talk
to their friends. Unfortunately, Core Curriculum lacks a clear indication that teachers,
including catechists, should pay attention to this trend and the related danger. As children
tend to go through their online initiation to social life at the suggestion of their peers,
ZLWKRXWSDUHQWV¶FRQVHQWLWDSSHDUVDGYLVDEOHIRUWKHWHDFKHUVWRUHIHUSDUHQWV±DQGXSRQ
their consent, the children themselves – to applications addressed at the youngest audiHQFHVXFKDV.XGR.LGV DJHV 273OD\.LGV7DON DJHV 28*R%XEEOH DJHV 29,
.LG]ZRUOG DJHV± 30. Thanks to these services, equipped with algorithms that ensure
child safety and protection and giving full control to the parents, the youngest generation
of Internet users may learn the rules of communication and etiquette applicable in social
media interactions.

25 &&7UDQVODWRU¶VQRWHRZQWUDQVODWLRQ IRUDOOFLWDWLRQVIURP&& 
26 CC, 29.
27 A social media application for sharing photos, which gives children an opportunity to explore the world of social

media in a so-called safe environment. Children can edit their photos and share them with an approved list of
IULHQGV3KRWRUHFLSLHQWVPD\RQO\SRVWDOLNHDQGH[SUHVVDPD[LPXPRIWKUHHSRVLWLYHUHDFWLRQV8VHUDFFRXQWV
need to be authorised by a parent or a guardian. Friends may be added only upon account authorisation. Authors
RIWKHDSSOLFDWLRQPRQLWRUWKHSKRWRVWRHQVXUHWKDWQRLQDSSURSULDWHFRQWHQWJHWVSRVWHG6HHDFFHVV
KWWSVNRGLNXGRVVTXDUHVSDFHFRP
28 7KH DSSOLFDWLRQ DOORZV FKLOGUHQ WR GHFRUDWH SKRWRV DQG VHQG HPRMLV WR WKHLU IULHQGV DQG IDPLO\ LPLWDWLQJ WKH
IHDWXUHVDYDLODEOHRQ,QVWDJUDP6HHDFFHVVKWWSVVXSSRUWSOD\NLGVFRPKFHQXV
29 6HHDFFHVVKWWSVJREXEEOHVFKRROKRPH
30 6HHDFFHVVKWWSVZZZNLG]ZRUOGFRP
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$QDQDO\VLVRIWKHVSHFL¿FWDVNVSHUWDLQLQJWRWKHFDWHFKHWLFDOJRDORIPRUDOIRUPDWLRQ
reveals, amid other particular requirements, an observation that a student participating
in religious education during the educational stage in question should acquire knowledge
DQGVNLOOVVX൶FLHQWWRH[SODLQ³ZKDWWUXWKIXOQHVVLV´31. Furthermore, in the description of
WKHVWXGHQW¶VFKDUDFWHUDQGDWWLWXGHV QRQJUDGHG WKHDXWKRUVKDYHDGGHGWKDWWKHVWXGHQW
should strive to remain honest and truthful32. Even though the assumptions cited in this
paragraph make no direct reference to the activity of students on the Internet, they do correlate with another catechetical goal envisioned for this educational stage, i.e. education
IRUFRPPXQLW\OLIH7KHGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHVWXGHQW¶VFKDUDFWHUDQGDWWLWXGHVLQYRNHVWKH
precious ability to “respect themselves and others in the real and virtual world”33. A sign
of respect towards another is to tell the truth and avoid falsehood. Consequently, the cateFKLVWVVKRXOGSD\VSHFLDODWWHQWLRQWRWKLVIUDJPHQWDVWKH\GLVFXVVVWXGHQWV¶LQWHUSHUVRQDO
relationships established in the family, at school and on the Internet.
Let us emphasise that the recommendations regarding the conditions and modes for
WKHRUJDQLVDWLRQRIUHOLJLRQFODVVHVDWWKLVHGXFDWLRQDOVWDJHLQYROYHVSHFL¿FIRUPVRIOHVsons oriented at “distinguishing the truth and building an emotional connection with the
truth”34, which seems extremely valuable in the context of the current research. The only
problem is that the suggested forms of instruction fail to include the use of online sources.
While discussing the correlation between religious and school education, the document
HPSKDVLVHVWKHQHHGWR³SUHSDUH VWXGHQWV WRXVHWKHPHGLD «DQGWREH WUXWKIXO ´35.
/HW XV QRWH WKDW WKHVH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV UHIHU WR WZR GLVWLQFW VXEMHFWV ± WKH IRUPHU WR
DUWVDQGWKHODWWHUWRFLWL]HQVKLSHGXFDWLRQ+RZHYHUHYHQWKRXJKFRQFHUQLQJGL൵HUHQW
VXEMHFWVWKH\GRVHHPFRPSOHPHQWDU\1RWKLQJVWDQGVLQWKHZD\RIWHDFKLQJVWXGHQWV
the meaning of truth in the context of the media, which increasingly often includes the
Internet.
Students going through this educational stage are aged 11–15. Their psychological
development is particularly pronounced and they live in an expanding social context
ZKHUHWUXWKIXOQHVVLVRIPDMRULPSRUWDQFH,WLVDSHULRGZKHQ\RXQJSHRSOHOHDUQWRXVH
abstract notions. In the mind of the authors, these include the notion of “truth”, which the
VWXGHQWVVKRXOGDOUHDG\UHJDUGDVDFRPSUHKHQVLEOHDQGPHDQLQJIXOWKHPHIRUUHÀHFWLRQ
and discussion367KLVDVVXPSWLRQ¿QGVLWVFRQ¿UPDWLRQLQWKHIDFWWKDWWKHOLVWRIEDVLF
HWKLFDOQRWLRQVWKDWWKHVWXGHQWLVH[SHFWHGWRH[SORUHLQJUHDWHUGHSWKRSHQVZLWK³REMHFtive moral truth”37.
The document also contains a direct reference to the Eighth Commandment of the
'HFDORJXH7KHDXWKRUVDVVXPHWKDWVWXGHQWVDWWKLVVWDJHVKRXOGDFTXLUHVX൶FLHQWVNLOOV
31 CC, 32.
32 CC, 32.
33 CC, 41.
34 CC, 43.
35 CC, 47.
36 CC, 54.
37 CC, 69.
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WRMXVWLI\WKHYDOXHRIWUXWKIXOQHVVWRUHFRJQLVHWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQOLHVGHFHSWLRQ
DQG WKH GHEDVHPHQW RI D KXPDQ SHUVRQ ZKLFK LV VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ WKH VXEMHFW DQG WKH
REMHFW RI WKH OLH38. That assumption leads to the addition of “truthfulness” to the list
RIVWXGHQWDWWLWXGHV QRQJUDGHG 39. It was assumed that in correlation with the citizenship education instructor, the catechist plays an active role in the process of educating
responsible citizens and helps them discover the foundation underpinning moral values.
Core Curriculum stipulates that religion classes should cover issues related to the legal
responsibility of minors, with special emphasis on “behaviours related to psychological
« YLROHQFH DVZHOODV WKHDGYDQWDJHVDQGWKUHDWVRIXVLQJRQOLQHUHVRXUFHV´ 40. It seems
WKDWWKHH[SOLFLWMX[WDSRVLWLRQRIWKHVHWZRLVVXHVLVQRWDFFLGHQWDODQGSRLQWVWRDUHDO
threat present in virtual reality. It is undeniably the threat of falsity, which often bears
the hallmarks of psychological violence. The consequences of such actions often prove
not only painful but even tragic, particularly for adolescents. Therefore, the catechists
VKRXOGGUDZWKHVWXGHQWV¶DWWHQWLRQQRWRQO\WRWKHOHJDOUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIPLQRUVEXWDOVR
to the consequences of their actions for others and for their own conscience. However,
to limit that formation to school lessons would be a mistake. After all, sensitivity to the
Eighth Commandment of the Decalogue should be developed primarily in the bosom of
the family. The goal of both religious education and family life education is to prepare
VWXGHQWVIRUPDNLQJOLIHGHFLVLRQVDQGIRUWKHUHVSRQVLEOHIXO¿OPHQWRIWKHLUIDPLO\UROHV
For this reason, authors of the document (as part of the correlation between religious
HGXFDWLRQDQGIDPLO\OLIHHGXFDWLRQ SRLQWWR³WKHHGXFDWLRQIRU « WUXWKLQWKHIDPLO\´ 41
and its importance for the catechised who, in the near future, will take up the role of
parents themselves.
6HFRQGDU\ VFKRRO LV DQ LGHQWLW\IRUPLQJ SKDVH DQG WKH VWDUW RI WKH VWXGHQWV¶ SDWK
towards independence. The authors of Core Curriculum indicate that the young feel like
adults and expect to be treated as such, but simultaneously require assistance as they
are still unable to tackle many problems on their own. One of the traits that dominate
WKLVVWDJHLQOLIHLVGH¿DQFHZKLFKRIWHQPDQLIHVWVDVUHFDOFLWUDQFHWRZDUGVSDUHQWVDQG
educators. However, we should remember that adolescents are invariably on the lookout
IRUVXLWDEOHUROHPRGHOV<RXQJSHRSOH³VSHQGDORWRIWLPHLQWKHRQOLQHZRUOG « WKDW
promotes their idols, whose life and behaviour oftentimes stand in stark opposition to the
teachings of the Church”42. For this reason, catechists and all educators must recognise
the fact that the modern formation of the young generation takes place in online reality. That is why it seems so important to imbue the students with a sensitivity towards
GHFHSWLYHFRPSRUWPHQWRIWHQH[KLELWHGE\<RX7XEHUVLQÀXHQFHUVHWF7KDWDVVXPSWLRQ

38 CC, 72.
39 CC, 72.
40 CC, 87.
41 CC, 90.
42 CC, 98.
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correlates directly with one of the attitudes that the students should develop in the course
of religious education, i.e. the ability to seek the truth43.
What seems particularly important in our research context is that the contents of moral
formation include the premises for freedom – which should arise from “the pursuit of
truth and goodness”44. Such a line of reasoning leads to certain assumptions regarding
WKHH[LVWHQFHRIREMHFWLYHWUXWKLQWKHOLIHRILQGLYLGXDOVDQGFRPPXQLWLHVDVZHOODVWR
the development of attitudes marked with an awareness of risks posed by the negation
RIWKH³REMHFWLYHWUXWK´45. The later part, also discussing moral formation, refers directly
to the Eighth Commandment of the Decalogue. The description of the curricular matters
contains the presumptions of “living in truth”46, with the following content recommenGDWLRQV ³ZLWQHVVHV WR WKH OLIH LQ WUXWK IDPRXV ¿JXUHV DQG VDLQWV UHVSRQVLEOH XVH RI
WKHPHGLDDQR൵HQFHDJDLQVWWKH(LJKWK&RPPDQGPHQW´47. These contents are further
HODERUDWHG LQ GHWDLOHG UHTXLUHPHQWV ZKLFK LQFOXGH WKH GH¿QLWLRQ RI WUXWK DQG SHUMXU\
-HVXV¶WHDFKLQJRQRDWKVGLVFUHSDQFLHVLQWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKH(LJKWK&RPPDQGPHQW
LQWKH2OGDQGWKH1HZ7HVWDPHQWH[DPSOHVRISHRSOHZKRJDYHWKHLUOLYHVIRUWKHWUXWK
WKH GHVWUXFWLYH H൵HFWV RI O\LQJ WKH UROH RI WKH PHGLD DQG WKH SULQFLSOHV RI WKHLU XVH
WKHLPSRUWDQFHRIPRUDOLW\LQWKHUHFHSWLRQRIPHGLDUHSRUWVWKHHYDOXDWLRQRIFRQWHQW
provided in the media in the context of the Commandment. Indubitably, such a detailed
account of the requirements leads to a concretisation of attitudes which directly concern
the topic discussed herein. Therefore, the authors recommend the fostering of the followLQJDWWLWXGHVWUXWKIXOQHVVUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUZRUGVLQIRUPHGDQGPRGHUDWHXVHRIWKH
PDVVPHGLDHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHUHFHLYHGFRQWHQWUHMHFWLRQRIEHKDYLRXUVGHWULPHQWDOWR
WUXWKUHIUDLQLQJIURPDEUHDFKRIFRQ¿GHQFH48.
The recommended conditions and modes for the organisation of religious education at
secondary schools contain an important note that “a special place should be granted to
living in truth and freedom in accord with the Gospel, the formation of conscience and
education for love”49. Additionally, the authors pointed to the activity of the young in
cyberspace, the options for showing students valuable contents available online and the
operation of websites and portals which conform to Catholic values. Simultaneously, the
authors recommended religion teachers to raise the sensitivity of the catechised to real
WKUHDWV LQFOXGLQJVSLULWXDOWKUHDWV SUHVHQWLQWKHYLUWXDOZRUOG50. The topic resurfaces as
WKHDXWKRUVGHVFULEHWKHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQUHOLJLRXVHGXFDWLRQDQGWZRRWKHUVXEMHFWV
to remark on “behavioural addictions, including addiction to the computer, the Internet

43 CC, 101.
44 CC, 109.
45 CC, 109.
46 CC, 114.
47 CC, 114.
48 CC, 114–115.
49 CC, 123.
50 CC, 123.
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« ´51DQGWKUHDWVUHODWHGWRVH[XDOSUHVVXUHSRUQRJUDSK\MXYHQLOHSURVWLWXWLRQRUH[KLbitionism widespread on the Internet”52.
Recent years have brought undeniable advancements in the domain of special pedaJRJ\ZKLFKLQWXUQLQVSLUHGJURZWKLQWKHHFFOHVLDODQGVRFLDODZDUHQHVV3HRSOHZLWK
disabilities have the right of catechesis since they are called to salvation and participate
in Christian life by virtue of baptism. The family, the school and the Church all have the
means and the knowledge necessary to catechise those with disabilities in line with their
requirements and needs. For that reason, it is a matter of course that Core Curriculum
contains a chapter on special needs schools.
The introduction refers to the concept of school-based catechesis for people with various types of disabilities. One of its aims would be to prepare the students for community
life. The concept rests on the belief that interpersonal relationships should be founded
on “fraternity, truth and love”53, which is a clear declaration that people with intellectual
disabilities are also called to live in truth and avoid falsehood. Therefore, the scope of
catechetical tasks in the scope of moral formation was expanded to include the need to
instil in children the character of “truthfulness and honesty”54. Those passages clearly
reveal that the aim of religious education for students with intellectual disabilities is the
character-building that will allow them to grow in the sanctity of life. Depending on the
level of intellectual disability displayed by the catechized, the teachers should organise
WKHLQVWUXFWLRQDQGDGMXVWZRUNLQJPHWKRGVLQDZD\WKDWVXSSRUWVVWXGHQWV¶GHYHORSPHQW
fosters their sensitivity to the need for truth and equips them with the ability to recognise
falsity which they will encounter in their lives.
To summarise the precepts of Core Curriculum on special needs schools on the Eighth
Commandment of the Decalogue, we should appreciate the explicit references to the need
for living in truth, which does not exclude people with disabilities. However, the document blatantly overlooks the issue of virtual reality. The authors may have assumed that
students with severe or profound intellectual disability are not users of digital devices.
However, the curriculum also concerns the students displaying mild or moderate levels of
GLVDELOLW\7KHVHSHRSOHXVHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQWHFKQRORJLHVDVFRQ¿UPHG
E\QRWRQO\REVHUYDWLRQVEXWDOVRWKHH[LVWHQFHRIDSSOLFDWLRQVGHVLJQHGVSHFL¿FDOO\IRU
the disabled, e.g. SelFind55, Dromnibus567,057 and the increasingly frequent use of edu-

51 Curricular recommendations provided for the correlation of religious education with safety education. CC, 135.
52 Curricular recommendations provided for the correlation of religious education with family life education. CC, 135.
53 CC, 141.
54 CC, 154.
55 6HO)LQG KDV WKUHH DSSOLFDWLRQV 'DLO\ 3ODQ 626 6DIH -RXUQH\ HDFK XVHG E\ WZR SHRSOH WKH SHUVRQ ZLWK DQ

LQWHOOHFWXDOGLVDELOLW\DQGWKHLUJXDUGLDQ6HHDFFHVVKWWSVHO¿QGSO
56 Dromnibus is a multimedia tool which complements therapy of children with autism, contributing to the acquisition
RIQHFHVVDU\VNLOOVDQGVXSSRUWLQJGHYHORSPHQW6HHDFFHVVKWWSVZZZGURPQLEXVFRPSOSURGXNW
57 7,0 DOORZV SHRSOH ZLWK GLVDELOLWLHV WR FRPPXQLFDWH OHDUQ SXUVXH WKHLU KREELHV DQG VSHQG WLPH LQ D PRUH
H[FLWLQJ PDQQHU ZKLOH JLYLQJ WKHP D VHQVH RI DXWRQRP\ DQG LQGHSHQGHQFH 6HH DFFHVV  KWWSV
www.tim-aac.com.
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FDWLRQDOWRROVVXFKDVL3DGZKLFKPD\EHHTXLSSHGZLWKVRIWZDUHGHGLFDWHGWRFKLOGUHQ
ZLWKGLVDELOLW\FHUWL¿FDWHV58.

3. Catechetical conclusions and postulates
In conclusion, it should be noted that the analysis of Directory for Catechesis and The
Core Curriculum of Catechesis of the Catholic Church in Poland performed herein does
not represent an exhaustive account of the role of school-based religious education in
WKH SURFHVV RI VWXGHQWV¶ IRUPDWLRQ IRU OLYLQJ LQ WUXWK ERWK LQ WKH UHDO DQG WKH YLUWXDO
reality. In order to provide a broader and more exhaustive take on the problem, we should
conduct an analysis of religious education syllabi, methodology textbooks for the catechists, religious education textbooks and the latest catechetical literature. Furthermore,
a study of religious education teachers is necessary to present their level of awareness
and the potential role they could play in educating Internet users in sensitivity to the
WUXWK,EHOLHYHLWZRUWKZKLOHWRTXHVWLRQWKHFDWHFKLVWVRQWKHIROORZLQJPDWWHUV'RWKH\
cover the research problem in their class? If so, to what extent? Is the research problem
VX൶FLHQWO\GLVFXVVHGLQWH[WERRNVDQGPHWKRGRORJ\DLGV":KDWLVWKHDWWLWXGHRIVWXGHQWV
WR WKH UHVHDUFK SUREOHP" ,V WKHUH D SRWHQWLDO IRU H൵HFWLYH IRUPDWLRQ LQ WKLV UHJDUG" 7R
present the full picture, there is also a need for research conducted among the catechised.
Students should be asked about their awareness of the threats and consequences of an
R൵HQFH DJDLQVW WKH (LJKWK &RPPDQGPHQW LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI RQOLQH DFWLYLW\ +DYH WKH\
discussed such topics during school time and school-based religion classes? Do they see
technical means and methods for the protection of themselves and their peers against the
ÀRRGRIIDOVLW\DQGPDQLSXODWLRQRIWKHWUXWKHQFRXQWHUHGRQWKH,QWHUQHW"
The analysis of the selected contents – the Directory and Core Curriculum – allows
establishing that both documents make frequent references to the preparation for living
in truth and to the online activity of students. However, it should be emphasised that,
with one exception59, these topics are uncorrelated and discussed in separation. It appears
that with regard to the essence of the problem – the need to educate students for truth, in
YLUWXDOUHDOLW\DQGRWKHUZLVH±WKHGRFXPHQWVIDLOWRH[SOLFLWO\MX[WDSRVHWKHWZRWRSLFV
The assumption that target readers, including not only the authors of textbooks and curricula but primarily the catechists themselves, have a free hand in linking the issues, does
QRWMXVWLI\WKHODFNRIFOHDUJXLGHOLQHV,WDSSHDUVWKDWDMX[WDSRVLWLRQRIWKHVHFRQWHQWV
FRPELQHGZLWKDEURDGH[SODQDWLRQFRXOGLPSURYHWKHH൶FDF\RIVFKRROEDVHGUHOLJLRQ
classes in the formation of youth regarding the research problem.
58 %HDWD%LOLFND0LFKDá*XU]\ĔVNLiPad na szkolnych lekcjach religii [The iPad during school-based religion clas-

ses@ 7RUXĔ:\GDZQLFWZR1DXNRZH8QLZHUV\WHWX0LNRáDMD.RSHUQLND -RODQWD0DMNRZVND³L3DG
ZWHUDSLLG]LHFLQLHSHáQRVSUDZQ\FKLQWHOHNWXDOQLH´>³7KHL3DGLQWKHWKHUDS\RILQWHOOHFWXDOO\GLVDEOHGFKLOGUHQ´@
Super belfrzy  DFFHVV  KWWSZZZVXSHUEHOIU]\HGXSOJORZQDLSDGZWHUDSLLG]LHFL
niepelnosprawnych-intelektualnie.
59 6HHFRQWHQWVSDUWLFXODUUHTXLUHPHQWVDQGDWWLWXGHVRIVHFRQGDU\VFKRROVWXGHQWV&&±
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In the scope of the research problem discussed herein, the greatest oversight is the
failure to consider the use of information and communication technologies by students
HQUROOHGLQVSHFLDOQHHGVVFKRROV,WLVGL൶FXOWWRMXVWLI\WKHQRQLQFOXVLRQRIDUHDOLW\WKDW
involves a large part of the students. Let us note that digital technology not only provides
people with disabilities with Internet access, but also supports their development, eduFDWLRQDQGWKHUDS\,7WRROVDUHH[FHSWLRQDOO\H൵HFWLYHDQGPD\SURYLGHDUHVSRQVHWR
the social and ecclesial marginalisation of the people pushed to the sidelines because of
various disabilities. At this point, we should postulate not only to add content on the matter to catechetical documents but also to create religious applications and methodology
aids for catechesis. These tools should be based on the latest technological solutions and
customised to the needs of people with intellectual disabilities.

Summary
7KHFRQVHTXHQFHRIOLYLQJLQWUXWKLVDQDVSLUDWLRQWRGHYRWHRQH¶VOLIHWRWKHWUXWK6DLQW
-RKQ3DXO,,KDVUHLWHUDWHGRQPXOWLSOHRFFDVLRQVWKDWWKHUHLVQRIUHHGRPZLWKRXWWUXWK
)RUWRHQMR\DXWKHQWLFIUHHGRPLVWROLYHLQDZRUOGRIWUXHYDOXHVDQGWREHDUZLWQHVVWR
these values, wherever we are. The principle applies to reality and virtual reality alike.
7KHHGXFDWRUVSDUHQWVWHDFKHUVFDWHFKLVWVDQGSULHVWVIDFHDPLVVLRQZKLFKFRPPDQGV
WKHPWRVHWUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUWKHIRUPDWLRQIRUWUXWK±¿UVWWRWKHPVHOYHVDQGWKHQ±WR
their wards. One of the aims of religious education is to protect the catechised against
the manipulation from the hands of people who use lies and half-truths but are frequently
UHJDUGHGE\VWXGHQWVDVUROHPRGHOVDQGDXWKRULW\¿JXUHV7KHSRLQWLVQRWWRVWDUWDQ
LGHRORJLFDOZDURQWKHYLUWXDOZRUOGEXWWRUDLVHWKHVHQVLWLYLW\RIWKHVWXGHQWVR൵HUWKHP
a chance to learn the truth, and primarily – to help them choose the One who is the
truth60. The presented conclusions can become an inspiration for the authors of the future
versions of catechetical documents, religious education syllabi and religious education
textbooks. They may also prove useful for religious education teachers and all the people
concerned for educating the young generation in the truth.
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